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SUBSCRIPTION KATES :

nr Carrier , - - - - - SO cent! p r wc-

BjJUll , - - - - - - - 110.00 per Yea

Offlco : Mo. 7 Pearl Btroot , Noa-

Broadway. .
0. a MAYNE , M iipcr City ClrcnUtlon.-

H.

.

. W. TIL.TON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

The district court begins its term nex-

Jtondny. .

The Hound Table mot la t oTcnlng n

the residence of Mr. Bcchc.

Joseph Heller makes suits In the lat
cst styles at 310 Broadway. npr4 < tf

There are twenty-two divorce rases t-

be conildcrcd at the earning term of th
district conrt.

The board of trade holds nnothoi
meeting this evening to discuss the filto o

the cow government buildin-
g.Erifayor

.

Vaughan says that wlicr-

ho meets a load of dirt now he tips his hal

to It. They are not BO plenty as a whlli-

ago. .

The city council moots to-morroti
evening to fake lin&l action concernlnj
equalization of taxes , and transact othci-

linslnoas of Importance-

.It

.

has been decided to open up markel
street to Falrmount park , which will nf
ford still easier access to that beautlfu'
and romantic spot.

Take your fee from the Blue Wacom.-

'Orders taken at T. T. Oliver's and nf

Jones Bros'. Grocery. Mullhollnnd &Co , ,

Successors to D. I" . Etcher. op20tf

The Crit marriage license Issued foi

five days was given out yesterday, It being

to Adelbcrt iierch and Miss Augusta Foi-

Icntrcter , both of Council Blullg.
' Friday evening there is to bo a Y.-

3JT.

.

. 0. A. rally at the Baptist church , a

largo delegation from Omaha , expecting to-

bo present , and join in the meeting , which
promises to bo an unusually interesting

one.

To-morrow evening at Dohany's there
will bo chance given to all to hear Hon.-

J.
.

. B. Finch , the well known temperance
talker and worker , The promise is give *

of an interesting and Instructive lecture ,

and ono well meriting a crowded house.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the

Harrison county Sunday school nssocl-

a'ton' ! is to moot in the Presbyterian church
.Missouri Valley, May 10th , 17th and 18th
.Among the speakers engaged are Rev. Dr-

Oleland and'Her , I1 , F. Bresee , of thii

city.It's
house-cleaning season at the jai'

and court house. The old whitewash al

the jail is being scraped off , preparatory
to being covered afresh , and the courl
room is being washed up and wiped off in

fine shape , so that with the opening ol

court everything will bo clean and sweet ,

The twillght-twinkler has at last ac-

ceptedtho suggestion of THE BUG and
changed its standing directory of county

officers , having found out th t Guittar if-

eheriff instead of Heel , and making othei
changes in the attempt to bring it up t-

date.

<

. Its editor has been so busy' plan
nlog trips to Washington at the.jjeople'i
expense thut the matter has been neglect.-

x3

.

< , until his recall crave him leisure ,

Some fine specimens of ore have been
received from .the Union Consolidated
mlnei , and were yesterday on exhibition
t Peregoy & Moore's , where they were

examined with interest by stockholders
and others. The company has two veins
rich in copper , and in cutting from ono to
the other another lead , shoeing n goodly
proportion of gold was struck , and speci-

mens

¬

sent from all thrco ,

i Auhort time ego there was a row in a-

nouso on Mills street, caused by tbo head
of the colored family living there finding
a lover in bis step-daughter'a room , It

' was understood that the girl who was the
canse of the row was the tame ono over
whom the row occurred in which McGee
ahot and killed another fellow named
Wfuhlugton , It now appears that such
was not the c so, and that tho'girl who

' was the cause of the Mills street midnight
rumpus was only fourteen years old ,
much younger than the other, and that
the other was living in a different family
altogether and behaving iu an entirely
different manner-

.Pat'

.

Laoy , chief of the fire department ,

ibos evidently read the petitions published
in'Tna BKB, and signed by many citizens ,

, who want him to go out of tbo saloon bus-
.ineas

.

or out of the chief's position , He has
concluded to resign-that is, ratlgn the
saloon tyusinesj. It is apparently on at-

tempt
¬

to do away with this objection
raised against him , but there is rave
doubts as to whether it is a genuine retire-
ment from basinet *, or the pushing for-

ward of another inau'd name to the front ,

It is to be hoped for tbo honor of the
' official position ho holds that he has oban-

.doned

.

bis past business In fact , as he has
In form. Time will tell, and the public

. wlll be content to watch and wait.-

THK

.

BEE has front time to'' time called
Uenlton to the many remarkable qualities

of the patent crystallzed artliclal stone ,

lately shown hero by Mr. W. W. Patter-
eon and Mr. Hoxte , of Corning. Mesar * .

Wheeler and Axtcll , of the Revere house ,
have bought a half interest in the stone
for this county, and Mr , Patterson retains
tha other half, They will proceed at once
to manufacture here and to erect buildings ,
suid ,tlie enterprise promises to bo one of-

EBore than ordinary value to thoclty. Mr-
.Pattenum

.

intends taking up his residence
in this city at an early date, and will in
person Add his practical knowledge and
skill , thus doubly insuring the success oi

the project.
Sarah Orason , wife of James Grason ,

died in this city yetteiday morning about
4 o'clock , aged 68 years , They came hen
about two weeks ago from Jasper county ,

Missouri , to visit the'r children , and iu

the hope of bettering their own health ,

Mrs , Gruon bos been an invalid for man)
year?, and death came nv a sweet relief

from her eutfcringe , yet the was loth U

leave ber relative * and friend*. She li d-

.been. a consistent member of the Method.

14 church for ytan, and death to her had

'terror* . She leavw loving husband ,

* . * '"inotherand five children , upon whom the
' r" ' i tV

bereavement falls ft heavy blow , follow-

ing so closely upoa the htppy nmnlor
The funeral services will be held thl
morning at 10 o'clock from the rcsldenc-

of her daughter, Mrs , 0. W. Cane , on Ber
ton street.

This evening Wm , I , Marshall give

an ill trated lecUin at the Blooms
school bulldlngon the subject , "An Kvcr-

Ing in Wonderland ; or , The Yellowston-
Nationhl Park. " JH desclption of th
wonders of nature there to ba peon , is mad

more vivid by photographs and views prc-

jected upon a screen twenty feet square b
the calcium light , The lecture Thursda
orcning will be "A VMt to Colorado ,

and will ba likewise illustrated , thus com

lining interest and Instruction. In thl
way one can visit the far west and see it
wonders for only 25 cents , a cheap cnougl
trip , surely.

BEFORE THE BOARD.

Sundry Matters , Including the 1m-

provomont of Missouri River
Considered By the Busi-

ness
¬

Men-

.At

.

the mooting of the board o

trade hold Monday night , Judgi
James made a report of his mission t<

Washington iu the interest of the bll
for cccuring a government building ir

Council Bluffs. A committee was np
pointed , consisting of W. 0. Jnmoa
Marshall Key , and E. H. Odoll tc

draft appropriate resolutions express-

ive of the appreciation felt by the eit-

i.ons concerning the interest taken bj
Congressman Hepburn in securing
the passage of the bill-

.It
.

was announced that Mr. Hop.
burn dcairud to have some facts and
figures regarding the damages done
by floods hero , and the necessity ol
improving the Missouri river. In ao-

.cordanco
.

with the request of some ol
the members of the board previous tc
the mooting , Charles 8. Pease had
prepared n paper and drawn maps il-

lustrative of the condition of the rivoi-
nnd the ncods. The plan ho recom-
mended was to narrow the river bed
to about 1,000 foot , and showed thai
>y following out the plans suggested
jy him in the lowest stage ofratoi
,hero would Dp' twelve foot depth in-

ho; center of 'tho stream , and eight
'cot on the sides. In his paper he-

ihowofl the advantages to bo gained
ay improving the river for a distance
if twenty-three miles , from Florence
to Bellevue , and suggested the meant
of accomplishing the work. The es-

.tinrnto
.

cost was $255,000.-
A

.
committee was appointed to pre-

pare
-

ouch resolutions as might be
deemed necessary , supporting Mr-

.Hepburn
.

in the plan of securing need-
ed improvement of the Missouri river
the committee to report at an carlj
date so that the action of the board ol
trade could bo forwardbd to Mr, Hop.
burn as early as possible. The citj
council is also to take action. The
committee appointed by the board
consists of W. 0. Jones , A. 0. Qra-
liam , P. 0. Newell , Dr. MoKuno and
Charles B , Poaso.

The amendments to the constitution
reported favorably by the committee
appointed for that purpose , -wore
brought up for consideration and won
adopted. An nztonded discussion fol.
lowed as to the matter of duos and
regulations of membership , concern-
ing which the committee desired tc-

Kiar opinlona before preparing the by
laws.

POLICE PICKINGS ,

Tbo Offenders Who Yesterday Hat
Justice Dealt Out to Thorn.

James Murphy was found drunl
Mid asleep near the Chicago , Burling ,

inn & Quincy depot , and was caroc-

'or by the police , ho having but 3E-

onts: to moot his bill. The fine and
rests charged up to him amounted
to $7-

.Ooorgo
.

Wilson , found drunk in the
basement of Hugh Reynold's saloon ,

tvas taxed a like amount.
Forest TClnnoy , for keeping hi-

loloon open on Sunday , was fined $1(
and coats.

James Smith , arrested at the in-

stance
-

of Jack Shields , for disturbing
ho peace , had his hearing yesterday

und was discharged.
Jack Shields , for a like offense , trae-

incd 85 and costs.-
J.

.

. Mi Nichols was yesterday after-
noon given u chartco to iialmlo the
many odors of the calaboose. Drunk

J. L. Whitakor, complained of ioi
{ coping his saloon open cm Sundaj-
ust , discharged yesterday.

Richard Kennedy, charged with c-

iko offense , has had his case 'con-
tinuod uti'il afternoon' at 2-

o'clock. .
John Powcra , arrested for thump

ng a follow named Sass in the "Blue-
Jay" saloon , was discharged yesterday ,

3asa not appearing against him ,

DOHANY'S OPERA. HOUSE ,
1'jinuBiuT NIOIIT , MAT 11 , 1882

THE HON. JOHN B. FINCH
will lecture on-

PROHIBITION. .

TAKE TO ALL.

The oxooutivo oommittoo have so-

surod several hundred campaign song ,

itors which will bo distributed in the
uidionco. Stirring campaign oongt
will enliven tha occasion.

HON , JOHN B. FINOII is A OELK-

BIUT15U

-
TKMV UAN0B OlUTOU. A-

horough; , candid and eloquent discus-
sion of the subject now enjoying the
ittonticn of the people may bo ox-

pcotod. .

COME ONE ! COMB ALL 1

A Good Story ,

A good story is told by United
States Marshal Chapman , editor ol-

ho; Council Bluffs Nonpareil , on the
Uon. W. 11. Vaughan , whoso term ol
service as mayor of that city has just
expired , which is illustrative of the
exceptional thrift of tha latter gen
tleman. Mr. Vaughan is a native ol
Alabama , served as confederate
soldier during the war, and at the
close , for a makeshift , became a gen-
eral utility-umu in a general store at-

in interior Alabama cross-roads town.
The negroes would ooncregato about
the store in drove * and ask ' 'Mass'i-
Vaughan" for something to do , One
by ono ho would take them to the
tear of the fctoro , and , in a confiden

tial and fatherly tone , present coo
with a half-bushel splint basket , an
the proposition. "Now , you go up t-

'Squiro Jones' blackberry patch , an
you iusi fill this full of the nicei
blackberries yDU can find. Don't gc

any loaves or dirt , or branches mixe-
in with thorn. Don't bruis
them or spoil them. But yo
just bring that basket back hero t-

mo this afternoon , full of nice, plutnr
fine berries , and I will give you hal
of thorn !" In this way , in a foi
weeks , Mr. Vaughan had secured
profit of §70 out of the labor of hi
colored brethren , upon whieh capita
ho canio north OH his search fo
wealth and honors , which ho has sc-

cured. . Burlington Hawkeyo.
Vaughan need not trouble himsol-

to deny the story , for whore Johi
Chapman is known it will do him n-

harm. . It it just like "tho colonel ,
'

though , to go back on his friend
when their backs are turned. HOT

would it do now lor Vaughan to sll ]

down to Burlington on the sly , ant
whisper in the ear of the Hawkoyi
editor some things about "thpcolo-
nol's" early life , under what; circum-
stances ho came to Council Bluffs
who set him on his foot , whoso politi-
cal blackberries lie marketed , some-
thing about "tho shirt-tail hands,1
etc? It would bo a good companioi
picture to the blackberry story, am
make an interesting pair.

FIRE AX.AKMS ,

The Location of the Boxos.

The aldermen last night decide*

upon the following numbers and loca-

kiona and boxes of the electric alarn
system to bo established at once. '

No. 3 Haag's brewery.-

No.

.

. 4 Frank and Broadway.-

No.

.

. 5. Bpnton and Green.-
No.

.
. (J. First and Broadway.-

No.
.

. 7. Market nnd Broadway , gj-

No. . 8. Bryant and Main , on
[; ino house.-

No.
.

. D.
' Main and Broadway.-

No.
.

. 12 Main and Bucking
mm.- .

JNo. 13 Main and Wofth.-
No.

.

. 14. B. & M. depot.-
No.

.
. ID. Decro & Co-

.No.
.

. 1C Marcy and Broadway.-
No.

.
. 17 Metropolitan hotel.-

No.
.

. 18 Northwestern depot.-
No.

.

. 19 Washington avcnuo ant
Marcy.-

No.
.

. 20 Willow and Marcy.-
No.

.
. 21 Clay and Chestnut.-

No.
.

. 22 Drovers' hotel.-
No.

.

. 23 Buckingham and Baldwin
No. 24 Stewart's packing house.

PERSONAL

Capt. R. Kelly , formally of Unioi
county , Iowa , in here on a visit after ai
absence of two years in the far west. Hi
leaves again for his western home this af
toraoon.-

Rev.

.

. Jos. Knotta is in attendance at ai
important mining meeting in Des Molnoi
which opened yesterday and clones Thurs

Jay.Hon.
. Joseph Rankin , the well knowi-

Wiiconnin politician , ia in the city to-

gether with hta family , and is stopping a
the Ogdoa house.

IOWA ITfcMB.

Cedar Rapids city bonds are sought
for at 5 per cent interest.

Fifteen thousand pensioners an
paid at the Dos Moines agency.

Will H. Clark , it is reported , wil
give LoMars still another paper.-

A
.

movement is on foot to cstablisl-
a commandory of Knights Templar a
Mason City.

Frank Halm was thrown fram i

running horse at Missouri Valley thi
other day , and had a leg broken.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Gore , of Battle Creek
was recently drowned in Spirit Lake

On the 4th a creeping babe of Mrs
Mann , Doa Moines , foil head-first lute
a pail half full of wa < or and wai
drowned.-

On
.

the night of the 4th the Scnrin-
fmillat Vail was struck by lightninj
and sot on fire , but the flames wen
extinguished before much damagi
was opno.

Near Sigourney , the other day , a I

year old boy got hold of a pistol , am-

in playing with it the weapon wasdis
charged , the ball striking Willie Vest
aged 11 , in the back , and inflicting i
Fatal wound.

The other day ai Burlington , as c

young Dane named Palmgron wa
bonding 'an edger In a saw mill , i

splinter flow from a timber with suol-
torco as to tear a ghastly hole in hi
lung , from which ho bled to death it-

a few minutes.
Some scamp tied tin cans to th

tails of two horses belonging toFranl
Deputy at Woodbine , and then turnui
them loose. The last heard of tin
animals they were running like mad
and diligent search had failed to fm-

them. .

Spirit Lake Journal , 3 : "there ii-

a movement on footto put two steam-
ers on the lakes , ono on Spirit am
ono on East Okoboji , and make roq-

ular trips from Okoboji to Hunter
Lodge at the head of Spirit lake , cacl
boat running to the isthmus. "

On'tho evening of the 4th a dieas-
trous water-spout visited the neigh-
borhood of West Side nnd Carroll. Sav-

eral of the business houses wori
Hooded with water, damaging tin
property to the extent of 85000.

Advertising Ohoats.-
Ptovidence

.

Adveitber.
lias become BO common to writiSitbeginning of an elegant , interest-

Ing article and then run it into BOIUI

advertisement , that wo avoid all cucl
cheats and simply call attention to tin
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain
honest terms aa possible , to induct
people to give thorn one trial , 03 IK

DUO who knows their value will eve
HBO anything else-

.Postofllco

.

Changes
in Nebraska during the week endinj
May G , 1882, furnished by Willian
Van Vlock , of the postofiloo depart-
ment :

Name changed Furay , Shormai
county , to Paris-

.Postmastorsappoiuted
.

Jessun , An-
ielopo county , Oscar M. Roniff ; Laird
Frontier county , Mrs. Elna Miller
Minoola , Holt county , Win , H. Blu-
iiauyhj Pleasant Dale , Seward county
James Lynch ; Spaulding , Groeloj
county , James Council.

IOWA,
Established--Glare , Webster coun

' "

ty , George S. Walter ; Uatton , Pol
county , ilugh Ewingj Husam , Scot
county , Jens Peterson ; Vining , Tarn
county , Joseph Simon.

RecontinuedGordon's Ferry , Jack-

son county ; O'Brion , O'Brien county
Names changed Elba, Carrel

county , to Tcmploton ; Memory , Tay-

lor county , to Now Market.
Postmasters appointed Bertram

Linn county , Spear T. Harmon
Grcge , Johnson county , H. R. Simo
son ; Plattovillo , Taylor county , D n-

iol Propst ; Vincennos , Leo county
Wm. 0 , Lock wood.

Fortuned for Farmers nnd Mo-
clinnics.-

Thotmnda
.

of dollars can bo saved bj-

uning proper judgment in taking care ol

the health of yourself nnd family. If yet
nro bilious , have Hallow complexion , pool
appetite , low nnd depre sed *pirits , anc
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-

tnent , but go at oticcj nnd procure n bot-
tle of those wonderful Electric Bitters ,

which never fall to cure , nnd that for the
trifling mm of fifty cents. ITribuno.
Sold by 0. F. Goodman.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special udvcrtlacmcnU , sue n

Lost, Found , To Loan , For Halo , To Hont-

W&nU , Boarding , etc. , will ba Inserted tn thii

column at tha low ratool TEN CENTS PEf
LIKE for the Dret Insertion and FIVE CEXTE-

PEH LIKE (or each subsequent Insertion
Leave adv. crtlscmcnts at our ofllce , No. '

Pearl Street, near Broadwa-

y.Wanta.

.

'.

D A flrst-claM liftthcr. No olhc-
iW need applr. P. W. Ucrkton , Council niufTi
_ mlBlt-

"WANTED.100
laborers to work on the C
. . ), y ; stead ;

worbBlUummcr.App'yonthowork-ior tno Eag-
Door's ofllce , reoni 6, i-.vcrctt'n Block , corner ol
Broadway and Poirl Btrcct , Council Bluff* . E.-

O.

.

. Nonrec. Hcsldcnt Engineer. mDa-

fW

, .. . . . . . good barber. Steady u.- , . . _,
men t to a good man , 1*. J , Lclk , Marys-

Tlllc , Mo. niaySSfA-

N'l'KD Hoarders liy day or week. Fur
nl.-hcd rooms , ZOO 4lh street.

qpr29 flt-

TrjANTEUEvcrybody
*

Iu Council Bluffs l{

YV to take Trm B E , 20 cents per week , do-

Itrcrcd by carriers. Offlco , No 7 Pearl Strcot
near Broadway.-

ANTKU

.

Tobuy leo tons broom com.
For particulars address Council BIutTi

Broom Factory. Counr.ll Blnfla. leant , RBR 2att

For Sale and Rent
TJKIH hALK. liullding corner of Seventh and
Jj Broadway. Suitable lor business ordwclllng ,

For particulars enquire ol O. F. fcinlth. mCt-

tnOrt BALE. Elghty-acro farm paitly cult-
JJ

! -

vatod , two. miles west ol Ornaln. Udell A-

lay. . | mQtt"-

T7OK SALK. lly dairy block of about 4t-

JU head milch cows. A number ol butchers'
stock , grade Jtrsov hcltcrs , grade shorthorn-
stork. . 160 head In all. Can bo soon at my farm
tcnjmllta cast ot'Council Bluffs. C. n. Wheeler

m-0 3tt
"|7IOK SALE. Within ten miles of Council
J; Bluff * , a firm of 6CO acre ] , all fcnccJ ai d-

subdivided. . Part choice panuro and part cul-

tlvatcd. . Uood new bullnlngs ar.dstabltnefoi
100 cows. Good and abundant water ; buildings
and {arm u cd and ndoptcd for stock. Hulllclciit
down to tccuro bal. and bal. In time to sul
purchibcr. Address C. II. Wheeler , boxlOIC
Council Blufl * , 1 . liny0 01 §

1011 HEN I I'art or whole of nlco residence ,I or will ecll on easy terms. Apply at Uo ;
o til Co. tna > 2tf

SALK Black and whlta Setter pups , byFOR Dojlu Couiicll lllulli. la. my2-0t *

OK 11KNT Two pleasant noius lu very du-

slrable location , cither furnished or uiturn-
lihcd ; suitable for ladles or gentlemen-

.aprll
.

- . J. W. SQUtUE & CO-

.17IOK

.

HALE Uca'ititul residence lou , CO-
CJ; each ; nothing down , and S3permonth only ,

by EXMAYOllVAUOHAN-
.nplStl

.

KENT Bechtcll's Hotel , middle liroad.
EOll , Council Bluffs, Iowa ; is a wcll-knowc

: best location In the city. StaDiing In-

cluded.
¬

. Call on or addrest-
npUOlm PETER BEOIITELL.-

T7IOK

.

HALE Wciherfrund , or Woman-
VJJ Friend , tbo great dcrman discovery
1'osltlvo euro (or fcma'o' weakness In all tti
various forma ond'stase' . At-

aprlSlm DEIIAYKN'S Drug Store.-

OH

.

KENT. Two $20 houses and ono ttore
829 Broadway. Apply

aprll-lm" A. M. WILSON-

.170H

.

SALE Old papcn 26c per hundred , a-
iJj The Ben office. Council Bluffs. Bc27-

tlMlscellanoous. .

mllE EXCELSIOIl OALLKltY the flrst to In-

JL traduce the new Instantancout process and
make a success ol It. Cill and see specimens

T OST Hair pold spectacles. A liberal rewar-
cJj'will' tepaldltlcftatTilKBss oBce. m5-t

W. L7PATTON Physician and O"cullstDn euro any casn of eore eye *. It Is onlj-
a matter of time , and can cure generally it
from three to five necks It makes no differ-
ence how long diseased. Will straighten crosi
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrfglmus, etc. , anc
Insert artificial eyes ap5tt-

A NYONE WANTING soaeflne quality broo-
aJ . corn eccd can getIt bv writing to-

pl3 - P. T. MAYNE, Council Blugs.

Ono ot the beat stcond-clas ;) Hotels In the
West la th-

oBEOADWAT HOTEL ,

A. E. BU9WN , Proprietor.-
Nos.

.

. 63t and C30 Broidway , Council llutfsIow,

Table supplied with thn best the market af-

fords. . Gcod rooms and flrat-claiu beds. Teruu
very reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL
817 LoWer Broadway ,

Mrs , 0. Gerspacher & Son
FIIIST CLA5S HOTEL AT TIKASONABL-

IntlOEs. . TUANS1ENTS ACCOMMOIJATEP
HOTEL VOft IlENT. GOOD KEA80NS FOI-

RENTINO. .

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N. Ander on , - - Proprietor,

712 Lower Broadway.

Table (upplled with ( ho best the market af-

fcrJi. . Terms 3.EOand $ l00perwcek. Trauslcn
1.00 per day-

.It
.

Von Wlsli n Luuch Go to
*

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soups , Bleat' , and Eatables always 01-

hand.. lrive Cents per cal-

l.nstrnotion

.

[ and Entertainment

WM. I. MARSHALL'S

Illustrative Lectures

AT TUB

Bloomer School Building ,

ON

Wednesday and Thursday Eve'gi-

VIay[ 10 and II.

EVENINGS IN-

"Wonderland and Colorado , "

llojn Lectures will bo Bpendtdly Illuttratei

Wit-

hDISSOLVING VIEWS.l-

ly

.

the Calcium Llght-StereopUlcon with Drll
Haul Fliotv rkph * from Natiue ,

The proceed * pf the lecture will be used In th-

porubaio oi njijuratuj for tbj bcncQt of th
ichooli-

.AdmlMlon

.

SS canti ; ichool children , IS ctl
Ticket * on aol M Bvulintll & Drackett' *.

m-9-St

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

Are Supplying the Aesthetic

Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES.

With Everything in Staples ai
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANMANUF-
ACTUKER OF

Road , Track , Ooach & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. U , SHEH1IAN , BualncstManager.-
WM.

.

. CimtSTOPHEa , Mechanical Manager.

124 3. Main St. , Council Bluffs. In,

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and'hrd nnd cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered nnd roll'd ,
Heavy to Ret.and light to hold ;

Hoarded , bartered , bought and sold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;

Spurned by the young , but hugged by the
old-

Ie the very verge o the churchyard
mould ;

Price of many a crime untold.
*

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend your money to the very beat advant-
ice , 1)0 business with cash men , and
where only one price will be asked 01-

aken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THINGr CERTAIN
Our prices are right. Our business is c

guarantee that fair dealing is our watch
word. XLCIl is our motto. Our bus !

ness is in a most healthy condition. Everj
department is doing good work. Canned
3ooda are going off very cheap. Tea :

md Coffees a choice assortment. Fancj
Shelf Goods for the million. Come ana
see us, we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J, OSBOEHE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogdec-
House. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Btroot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general 01-

sortment ol

Brass Goods , Belting , Pitting ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Coal,

OKAS , HENDBIE ,

President.

2. OSCAR WILDE 2 ,

GAS FIXTUKES-
.Bixby

.

& Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. ]

J. M. PALMER ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & let Avo. COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MAURT3R

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Glosa , Fine French China,

Silver Ware &c. ,

5)0 DROADWIT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA"
MRS , fl. J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
SZ22 Broadway , Council Bluff *

W. B. AMENT, JACOB 8IU-

8AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , HIWA.

DARKNESS , GO. ,

DRY

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

tnsr-2-Sm

J.-

IP

. .LER'S
1 mean business and no blowing ,

Having recently contracted for 600-
Oigans.A. and over 200 Pianos for the sea-

son
¬

, to bs sold at Bargains for Gash , and
on time Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. T-
Jssolicited ,

zO d. MUELLER ,

COUKCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IB , 91 B

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Mow Streets , Council Blnffs ,

HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing, Etc , , Wood and Metallic Coffins ,

No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-class Bakora-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pica , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-

.M

.

E T C A L F B R O S. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ! IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

CJOXT2XTO3C3C. 3=CTTi U Je'Jb'S , - 3-

MEEAL ESTATlf AGENT , .
Has For Sale , Town Lots, Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,fand a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , OOU OIL BLTJFS
THE VERY LATEST STYLES OF

Wall Paper and Window Shades
rO3i- And the Largest Assortment to Select from. .

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Doao in tlto Latest Style of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. E. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.C-

.
.

. A. BERI1E, W. IIUNYAN , W. BEKBB

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs , J, E , letcalfe and liss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In ill kinds of fancy goods , euch u Laces , Embroideries , Ladlca * Underwear

of all descriptions. Also llandkcrchle'g , both In ellk and linen , hose 'o ! all ulnde. thread , plna ,
needlci , etc. We hope the laalca will call and see our stock of goods sA C30 Broadway before go-

hg elsewhere.

B. J. DAVIS , 13 PEAEL STEEET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Full liino of Canvas , Felts , -Embroidery , Knlttlug
Silks and Stamped Goods. Nlco Assortment of Applique Pictures

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IQWi

And mmm SQUARE , CLARIHDA IOWA ,


